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THB HARD labor sentence* 
3tf pose* on th* gloVsnMn Cath
olics-for honoring «i "war crim
inal"- range from two to ten 
Tifreem reports state. A printer 
tjforii l4\ib\j&M Who printed 

Roman's picture With 
S K ^ 0 * ' " ^ I T * f t : - iiano, Vatican City daily, 1929.1954" was sent to a iabdr1^-
catrnp for^ri indefinite period, it 
unstated, 
•'^•MnBer/ of th#: ptjesf* oi the 

- : | p p M # * df<i^«ri«*ifr given 
'hea#f ftrM-'foj! their part ftt the 
j*1«#at$itt,' this- ftmii? Mi. 

-^he*tra#pr^rCa^hTriicTt|y^plF 
pie *nwi iof the "crW it esti-
ro^teda* 2,000. 

. The Ma!»M and religious cele-
b'rttl6n» ih honor of the Bishop 
are reported to have caused par* 
«t!c!$H!i.-* emhamssment to Ed' 
W|t«SfKpir*U add Mlho> MarinKo, 
botH Slovene* and top official* in 
ĥê TltoY government. 
fJFor three y«*r» alter World 

$5jtt• JI- the <&r«muhi«t-controlled 
<pr*%»trr Slovenia- waged i ays-
tejjr&tle slahder campaign against 
Bishop Hoitm'an depictinf hirrt ** 
a^ai lat id* fascia*.v-'' •* • ^•^Btejrw 1|4| the fjetf, press. 
^ r p i i ' ifc th* decJipkn o! 
mm\- and #««*»% Btiddenly 
stopped mentioning the BUhop't 
narhe altogether, «MUmlnf thit 

_%lpfli:er ;epnai^#d::Jii»ut Mm. 
^ # , i ^ K t celtt^Uoiw honoring 
the ;»tth#r«i»rjedly came as a 

*''(Wti|i-lhfiid4uarter| at St. 
tewrenee. Church in ^Cleveland, 
SfshfltivRpirnih hi .dedicating 

, , . . , . . t» fC«j.nf lectures, ndl 
ajom; arujh rltrelts In Slovenian 

•cehtet*. thiwiibijt the United 
,s$Mmt :p|tyoiM« -from his acuv 
Itffs at*. Used1it operate a pern* 
inpry, Jjjfc ^rithtlriit Jfor JSoyeriiim 
t0i%t§s. .'Bishop 3fto;mian #̂*< 
caped. train Yugoslavia, hi May, 
495*r ind resided Jn Austria and 
Tt'dme' before coming fa the 
United-States.) ^ _ ,-

' " * ' » • • • • • .miii—ii •i;.'0.».fl i-iV«Mt..-..niiM 

Dame 

*totre Same, In4. < ,̂fNC)— A 
.complete ielldutio* the Notre 
fiame-MElchig«n State football 
game: ,oit Octobei—l£~wa*; w^ 
nounced by Notre Darne ticket 
rnahagw Rob^st.eahill. the S6,< 

-Notre »t*iimr history:, ndthoiit 
11 of public g*le, he aaidT 

Notre Darne aold out In advance 
•alet for the* 1947 Anny game. 
Also sold out for the cominf aea-
eon 1* the November 50 g*m« 
with Iowa, Mr--Cahfll »ald. 

HSU 

bave b | 0 j^i|t#«#/WJ-^iTr«ctt|^aj^"^r. taking patf it): 

celebrations commemoratinf; |;he silver jubilee of the conse-

Cta?» 

oration of Ojelr Bishop, nipy/ B̂L 
exile, according to information 

^iadting hereV" . '..j '. \ v 

The, faithful weVf ob*eryi|«it, 
. t&e jubilee of filshpp iSregory 
Kozrhnn 6t. Ljubljana, who In! 
1946 Wss given atrl«vy«ai>-ie»i-
(fnce m MrVl litbor lh absentia 
is an afiegod "wiw crimln«i." the 
jl-yearold prelate has mude hi» 

,h(e|fcdqitar(era In Cleveland itnce" 

Follows Pattern 

In 

Ret China To Release These Priests 

•J^*iial^Sif' iW:: v 

KuiHea^f ivmmrJS&^tt^^ Wfc $m yeaar?, he 
b* '#e: tJUSL Air Force'Jince sta-' 
tioned »t-¥unnanf-u, 0Wna, diu* 
iHTg World War IJ have long, 
since returned to their homes. 
But they'll remember "Charlie,'* 

iS 'Mmm tb::;bje !»;;C?ftalt;t«' 
t $ a p | y > i - • • " • ' ' ' ' -''' : ""-.'••' ••> 

CHARLU WAS the fryear-old 
nktive lid adopted by the Amerl-
c»h jjquadron at Yurmaniu as-

mx 
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Vsttean City — (NO — The 
CHUreK in Lithuania Is exper. 
ieiicing the same pattern of per". 
secutlon as in all other countries 
Under Soviet domination, it has 
bean pointed out here in a front
page article in Osservatore Ro-

The beginnings of persecution 
may be sometyhat different (n 
different countries, the article 
state*!, hut once a certain point 
is reached the story is always 
the sHtithe. 

"MBLflSS AND Judicial terror
ism, administrative harassment, 
impossible taxation, interference 
with the administration of dio
ceses, the education of priests 
«nd even with their assignment. 
It continued, are among the feat
ures of the persecution that are 
always repeated. 

New* from Lihuania, the art
icle'by Federico Alessandrini of 
the staff,-of Osservaiore said, 
"confirms that the method used 
by the Soviet Union which now 
holds Lithuania is identical with 
that found in Poland, Czechoslo-
vakla, Rumania and the other 
'|>eoples democracies'." 
: there were 15 churches In 
Kaunas, the country's capital, 
before the war, it reported, of 
which only six are still in serV--

IMoit C l ^ : | | p f i i § ^ i | ^ r | ^ | ^ P ^ ^ * Oro>r are among,lie Amrkw.^homtlK 
Chinese CtoirinuinMii h*^ proh»|)»ed to relea**, the United States deletaHoat |o the Far Emtern 
Conference anhoiihced In Geneva. AH the" priests have" been under house »rre»t for more than 
Ihree years, They are left to right: Fathers Lawrence Mullln of Jersey City, K.X., 38; ILbitis Ixnn-
itird of Ir»wiiih» MNsŝ '̂ t' Krnest Holt* of Brooklyn, N. T., S7; and John Baptist M»y« <tf Sewan-
ton, pa., 44 (Insert), The photo ot the three priests shows them outside their mission house-at 
TimnllnK, China, and was shiuggIed,out of that country recently. Father Lombard has been acting 
superior of (he mission. Father Maye, In China since 1986, was stationed at Yungshun. (HNS 

__Z: , * h o - t o ) • - - -,-" • - ~ - - ^ 

Women Workft^EaveEar^ 
Mt In RM^^d Lands 

. \ , I^;flJDIl^^||COWKL 

— ' London -v (NOj -r-;^ fiiVojnJe boast of Communists ii 
that women in the Soviet orfejil hj|ve absolute equality with 
men,— equal pay, equal working conditions, equal prospects. 
„. the truth is, however, thalr 
women in the communist lands' 
terra an overwhelming majority 
ot unskilled Workers; and a much 
smailer proportion of them reach. 
managerial or other Well paid', 
portions than in the free world> 

iKN TOP OF this, We now learns 
from Poland that many men ob
ject to having women in their 
working teams, and that women 

(orjSi^nlNWi^^ * ^ laye"oT ^cranton.; Pa, 
the churches are closed while in 
others only one remains open. 
the cathedral at Vilna is now a 
museum, 
. Even the sacraments are taxed, 
the article noted. A religious 
marriage ceremony carries a 
600-ruble tax, it said, while a 
civil ceremony is taxed at.only 
six rubles. 

— . o 

London Hotel Staffs 
Get Evening Mais 

LonAM — '.<RNS')'— Catholic 
hotei. Workers In the Piccadilly. 
Circus area -here-will be able to 
fulfill their obligation of Sunday 
Mass in the eVeningT^ccordlng 
to new instructions issued by 
His Eminence Bernard Cardinal 
Griffin, Archbishop of Westmin
ister. 
"Cardinal Griffin "has given 
permission for the French 
Church of the Assumption, off 
Piccadilly Circus, to hold eve
ning Mass on Sundays In order 

!Ua4tiu,wjui.Jthe--s«cond_.ln- 4h*t~hotel-"Workers -in-thr area 
Who cannot fulfill the duty in 
tne mornings, may attend. 

The Cardinal issued a similar 
instruction recently to St. Peter's 
Italian Church in Clerkenwell, a 
district also embracing many 
hotels. 
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Triple-roll cotton socks I 

^ *frtî 'ia •*? 

J*r 

For sports/gym, vacation! 

Fifti ^ i ^ i n ^ i 0lfbn socks that 
reinforced with nylon ot heal and 

Will W«3JV ytesh beautifully I They're 
f«*infeii^(: Wi|h hylon at heel and 
to* for even longer wear at points 

of oreateit strain. The> ribbed 
CU^i-jfi^^iji/ 'fnr** timesl Perfect 
f |^r',''ffirljol»'fP»eJ, for sports, t , * - ^ v-<.5 f^r,\|&hio;i|ii fpse, for sports, 

7 %4M l i *' <6jiMw^!r>'White, In sizes 

"LA /* 
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Chinese Reels Promise 
To Release U. S Priests 

Genevn--* (tiNS) -^ Four Catholic priests are.among 
sfis Americans whom the Chinese Communists have promised 
to release, the United States delegation to the Far Eastern 
conference announced here. 
'. The priests are membjers of 
the Passlonist Order. All have 
been under house arrest for 
morn than three years. 

THEY ABE Fathers Linus 
Lombard .of* Ipswich, Mass.; 
Lawrence Mullln of Jersey City, 
N. J.; Ernest Hotz qf Brook
lyn. N. Y„ and John Bnptisl 

Father Lombard. 52, has been 
acting superior of the Passlonist 
central mission house at YUan-! 
ling, China. Ordained In, 1930, 
He went to China the following 
year, 

Detained with him In the mis
sion house rinvc been Fathers 
Mullln and KEotz, who both were 
ordained In 1945 .and sent to 
China in 1946. Father Mullln is 
38; Father Hotz, 37. 

Father Maye, who has been] 
In China since 1936, was stai 
Honed nt Yungshun. More than 
a year ago, after being held un> 
dor liouse amst, he was order
ed expelled. He got as far as the 
border and suddenly was • re
called. It is believed he has been 
held at Chahghsa since then. He 
Is 44. 

(Al Passlonist headquarters tn 
Union City, N. J., a spokesman 
said two other Passlonist fathers 
were still in China. He identified ; ous languages. 
thenrI as Father Marcellus White 
oT Waltliam. Mas®., and Justin 
Gnrvcy of Omntwood, "N. J. He 
said they had not JbcojJL bfiflxd .ol. 
lor^ryeStNanH' a'half.) 

--TMI^-K87-»Erj!:GATIOjrBe: 
claredi 

Movie Condemned 
By Decency Legion 

New Yours— (NO—The KTatlon-
al Legion of- Decency has an
nounced that it has evaluated 
the movie. "We Want A Child," 
distributed by the Asa Film Pro
ductions, in Class C—condemned. 
. The Legion raised the follow
ing objection against the foreign 
picture: "This film deals with a 
subject morally objectionable for 
presentation in entertainment 
motion picture theaters. Further
more, the treatment of the themft 
seriously offends Christian and 
traditional standards of moral
ity." 

A correction fa the clissdfjca-
tlon of tne nw»ie "The Garden oi 
Evil," produced by 20th Century-
Fox was announced by Legion, 
It said that the picture had been 
erroneously classified lni Clasi 
Al—morally unobjectionable for 
general patronage—In an earlier 
listing. The Legion said the cor
rect casslficatioji of the Mm Is 
.Class A2—morally unobjection* 
ble for.adults, 

' _ o 1 

Japanese Church 
Gets Swiss Bel] f 

KuJI, Japan—(NO—"Conse
crated In the West to announce 
His glory in the Easfis the In
scription an a massive bell cast 
in Switzerland and donated by 
Swiss Catholics to a new church 
here. 

The 400-pound bell was sol
emnly" blessed by Bishop Angelo 
Jelmini, Apostolic Administrator 
of Lugano. Switzerland, before 
its dispatch tn Japan earlier this 

, vear. Mayor Enrico FTanchici of 
According to the Vatican Press ! Muralto-Locarno, from whence 

Office, Pope plus has made a j the gift originated, Is "god-
ye«rJy_ajmage_.coU£a^peeches-Matn":': -to-xheJjeU. -
and ratlio messages since t h e I A ftve-foot statue of Our Lady, 
„ . . ., lt--,,^— —-----Wueen-of-Peace—a-pnesent-£rom 
srarrbTTilsT»6nfIBcatc on March j ,n e c h l W r e n o f Muralto—was 
2> 1939- i also presented to the Church. 

'The Chinese Communist rep
resentatives have stated further 
that the rases of other detained 
Americans are still under re
view." 

(The State Department said in 
Washington that release of the 
six would leave about 44 Amer
ican civilians and "at least 15 
JLLS, xrdlitary-_personnel-still un* 
der Chinese Communist deten
tion.) ^ 
• The two laymen scheduled for 
release-.were identified as Alfred 
P. Pattison, a native of New Or
leans who has 'lived In the Far 
East for 30 years, and a Reuben 
Lenzer, for whom no American 
address was'given. 

ipal Addresses 
86F6rYear 

Vatican City-(RNS)—The six
teenth volume pf speeches and 
radio messages of Pope Pius XII, 
covering the period of March 
1953 to March 1954. was distrib
uted to members of the Diplo
matic Corps accredited to the 
Holy See1. The volume included 
86 Papal pronouncements in vari-

BSTEKS 
RUND'S ANNUAL **o 

Yatican Weekly 
Opposes Eye Gifts 

Vatican C«t̂  — CRNS) — 
Mutilating oneself of an import
ant part of the body is to make 
a claim. Jift.lI3fe_which, belongs-
only to God, O'Osservatore Delia 
Dominica. Vatican weekly, said 
here. 

The paper was replying to a 
question put to it by a. reader 
who asked if It were proper for 
him to donate his eye to A blind 
member of his family. 

"No one," the paper said, "Is 
master of his own life and or
ganism, which we qan dispose ot 
only according to the- law of 
God. Mutilating oneself of an im
portant part ol the organism is 
to make an act of proprietorship 
upon life that does not belong 
to us. 

"The good Intention does not 
justify such a bad,action. Only 
in the case of illness is one al
lowed to amputate some part of 
the body for the benefit of the 
nrt." . . — 
~TlTe Vatican,, weekly did not 
mention the subject of cornea 
transplants from the eyes of 
dead persons, 

attached to their teams, and 
some of the foremen did every
thing in their power to get rid 
of them, assigning them to the 
worst and most poorly paid 
jobs," 

Trybuna Rabotnicza went on 
to describe the conditions under 
which 80 women, recruited In 
rural areas for the building in
dustry, had to spend their leisure* 
hours. 

"LAST YKABi'' it said,' the 
women were transferred into a 
new workers' hostel in Nowa 
Street, in spite of the fact that 
this building had been declared 
unfit for habitation. There was 
no water:, arid ho sewerage. To 
reach the place, the Women had 
to wade through,a sea of mud. 
They had no cooking facilities, 
and^there was no canteerrrreatad-
rant or shop where they could 
get food pr'any tort of meal. The 
whole building was infested with 
vermin." ' 

shared the life of a soldier. Then. 
When the aviators had to return 
to the tJJg, at the end of the war, 
-they enrolled him in the Don 
fiosco School in Shanghai. 

Too many Gl fathers had 
spoiled Charlie, and his new 
guardians found him an unruly 
student at first. But eventually 
he adapted himself to bis new 
life and earned fairly good 
grades. After attending classes 
in religion regularly at the 
school, the day came when he 
requested to be baptized, 

NOT LONG «*fterwarfls, with 
the communists drawing near to 
Shlnghai. Charlie decided that 
he was not safe. The Reds were 
*nown to WU those «loiely as
sociated with Americans, and he 
had been the mascot of an "lm-
perlalist" squadron. So one night, 
leiVing the school without telling 
his guardians, the Salesian Fath
ers,, he enlisted in" the Ghihese 
Nationalist Army. He) was among 
the' troops later evacuated to 
Fbrrjhosa. 
' .Charlie's, storjf to date is com

pleted by a recent report. from 
Bishop Verineux of. the Pads 
Foreign Mission Society, who is 
in charge of Formosa's Diocese 
of Huallen. In telling about un
usual convert work among the 
Kao Shan Tsu tribe of abor-. 

hive ,to put up with appalling 
conditions in he workers' hostels, 

Recently the Silesian romm* 
msfe; daily, Trybuna^lwtaicia, 
a*jfSMribed how "four strong, eh-
, Usiaitlc jrounr girls o* pepsant 

atoclte-.canteen this !tt*wspap*rVto 
complain on behalf jot two..woiit>' 
en*- hrigaaei eriipteyed hj thS 
Stalinogrod (Katowice) indus-
trial, enterprise," " •"- ' • 

!!For * Wboie week," the paper 
reported, "both brigades, consist
ing of 15 women, Wire pushed 
from one team to another, and 
were not allowed to join a Work
ing front (teams with, chances of 
earning more money by' extra 
7 ^ ^ / u ^ ^ 6 ^ ^ ^ the mOUBttiB8( he 

"They came down to the plains 
and, giving, up their nomadic 
life, became farmers and founded 
small villages. In one of these 
villages there is noticeable a 
movement 6f conversions, after 
a Catholic lnfirmarlan of the 
Chinese Army paid several visits 
there. He is an alumnus of the 
Salesians of Shanghai." 

That inflrmarian is none other 
than Charlie, former mascot of 
American aviators and now help
er of foreign missionaries, 

* ^ . f>_ 

Vancouver Seminary 
Mission City,B.C—(NO—Con

struction has begun on, the new 
Seminary of Christ the King, 
junior and senior seminary of 
the Ar̂ djh3cese_JVjuco«vjav The 
new seminary, owned and staffed 
by Benedictines, when completed 
will adjoin the recently- com
pleted Westminster Abbey, 

%.ri -u^.mm&M3M^k:^>^m:^ 

JUNE 15th TO AUG. 1 5 * 
Regular Price *2.15 uo 

SALE PRICE * 1.65 UP 
1 ACCORDING TO SIZE 

(IQBSTiR CATCH NOV/ AT THE PEAK O I THI SEASON) 

Special I 

SIRLOIN STEAK PLATE 
with 

Vegetable - Idaho Baked Potato 
and Chef Salad 

May we suggest you take seme Lobsters 
home ot these Reduced Prices ~ Live or 

Cooked and Quick Service. 

REMEMBER! You can order anything front tur minu ti takl 
out-and we surely have a large stlectlon—including 
STIAKS ond CHOPS and SUMMER SALADS 

FOR RESERVATIONS, IF YOU WISH—HAMILTON lfSO 
HAFE TOUR NEXT PARTY OR BANQUET AT 

RUND'S 
1 a I as i» n i 

STEAK and 
RESTAURANT 

„m m 48 South Avtjw-'SffiSB 
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D 

f fi. 

* ' 

By careful curing, studied spicing and long tmoking, we've 
given Arpeako Thuringer a flavor you won't find in any other 
tausage! And-. . . becauaejpnly the finest quality beef is used 
in making itt you'tffuid i ^ t .when incomes to downright good 
e a t ^ g ; A r & a | i b ^ Let it add its tangy 
gpodnesajp ' ^ r ^ e x ^ e ^ ^ ^ f ^ M * s e r v e lt w**1 crackers 
for a J ^ y j ^ J ^ ^ ^ i l ^ ' j ^ ^ p p e r . . . yes", Arpeako 
Thuf^ge#!$ -f mjjrfe&08gi'.ia^aite^:.. enjoy it the whole 
summer thru I 

Jaf>\-

* ARPIAKO WINDSOR LOINS 
T>e choieett pact-'oi;i^'>^;|^-tani^alIy trimmed, tenderiaed 
and tb«.fently-«molrtd'Wks '̂a^vo îwull never forget. Try an 
.Arp«dtp•*«iidiarll>»in-fisi-ibr«aaiifW»*>e«ltime thrill I 

ttmUi 

ARPEAKO 
THURINGER 

America's Finest! whenever* wUmever, however served 
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